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Judge.Rules 
Against IRS 
Gift Polley 

Washington 

U.S. District Judge June 
Green overruled yesterday a 
controverisal 1972 Internal 
Revenue Service ruling per-
mitting big political donors 
to avoid payingg ift taxes on 
campaign contributitons by 
channeling the  money 
through multiple fund - rais-
ing committees. 

Judge Green ruled for the 
plaintiffs, tax AnalYsts and 
Advocates, ra tax reform 
group,' at the close of oral 
arguments yesterday after-
noon. 

The government is expect-
ed to appeal. Judge'Green's 
ruling is not retroactive. 

The IRS ruling had been 
widely criticized as a special 
favor t o the Nixon re-
election campaign. In depo-
sitions taken in connection 
with another lawsuit filed by 
Ralph Nader, a n d later 
dropped, IRS officials con-
ceded that their procedure 
in granting the ruling was 
unorthodox. 

The ruling was devised by 
the IRS general counsel, 
rather than the , , technical 
section, which normally han-
dles tax rulings.. It was re-
questaf bY White House offi-
Cials for chief Nixon fund-
raiser Maurice Stens. 

The tax code provides a 
general exemption 6r gifts of 
$3000 or less in the 1972 rul-
ing. The IRS allowed donors 

to divide larte campaign 
contributions into 43000 par-
tiontind therebyavoid pay-
ing the tax, so. king as the 
committees wer e "bine 
fide." 

In yesterday:s decision, 
Judge Green Ileld that the 
IRS ruling. conflicted with a.  
1941 Supreme Court deci-
sion. 

In that Cause, Helvering vs. 
Hutchings; the court held 
that what:Counts for gift tax 
purposes is the ultimate re-
cipient of a fift. Judge Green 
indicated she accepted the 
argument offered by Tax 
Analysts and Advocates — 
that the , Nixon re-election 
campaign', no ththe inter 
inediary committees, must _ 
ire considered the realrecip-
lent. Under this interpre4- 
tion, a donor owes tax on the 
fall amount of the gift. 
/Tax esperts commented 

y;es' terday that the most tin. 
usual aspect o f Judge 
Green's decision is that it 
apparently granted a public 
interest group standing to 
challenge a ruling by the 
IRS. 
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